Coalgate Sale Yards
11th February 2021
Prime Lambs
I Evans (Fernside) 28 lbs from $116 - $138, BH & JM Greenwood (Southbridge) 34 lbs from $120
- $143, CR MacFarlane (Parnassus) 19 lbs from $130 - $143, Brooklands Farm (Southbridge) 24
lbs from $141 - $161, GJ Marshall Trust (Greendale) 47 lbs from $108 - $133, MD & LC Palmer
(Amberley) 15 lbs from $120 - $155, Medina Farm P/Ship (Conway) 22 lbs from $117 - $120,
Brichfield Holdings (Greymouth) 36 lbs from $121 - $139, RS Parsons (Parnassus) 108 lbs from
$114 - $122, CE & AM Douglas (Sheffield) 118 lbs from $119 - $129, Downie Flat Ltd
(Ashburton) 46 lbs from $120 - $138, TW & RM Marett P/Ship (Mt Somers) 98 lbs from $117 $128, WS & CM Bills (West Melton) 21 lbs from $145 - $166, Benmore Graziers (Flagpole) 60 lbs
from $114 - $122, GR & RJ Feast (Charing Cross) 72 lbs from $146 - $154, JK Jenkins (Sheffield)
70 lbs at $131.

Prime Ewes
RP Ridgen (Greendale) 19 es at $171, Bradley Farming (Ikamatua) 138 es from $153 - $200,
Westland Processors (Dobson) 30 es from $125 - $160, CR MacFarlane (Parnassus) 68 es from
$99 - $164, Jersey Oaks Farm (Culverden) 103 es from $120 - $134, RS & LA Armstrong (Conway
Flat) 136 es from $112 - $125, Mt Somers Station (Mt Somers) 38 es from $151 - $179, DCH
Waddy (Scargill) 30 es at $170, HD & ER Reveley (Rakaia Gorge) 43 es from $163 - $200, AB
Reveley (Rakaia Gorge) 64 es from $168 - $196, JA Johns & J Mackay (Coalgate) 26 es from $113
- $132.

Store Lambs
McDonald Downs Ltd (Hawarden) 1110 lbs from $80 - $104, Westland Processors (Dobson) 302
lbs from $73 - $104, JO Parson (Ashburton) 33 lbs at $90, Bycroft Rural Ltd (Hawarden) 18 es at
$97, CJ & E McFall (West Melton) 18 lbs from $47 - $99.

Prime Cattle
K Edens (Ohoka) 3 strs at $1467, Tallot Farms (Oxford) 8 strs from $1483 - $1569, Single Malt
(Methven) 12 strs from $1463 - $1538, MF & RW Thian (Leeston) 5 strs at $1297, B Carter
(Rangiora) 12 hfrs from $1255 - $1572, Harrington-Watt (Ashburton) 9 hfrs from $1183 $1589, E McCormick (Ashbruton) 5 hfrs at $1221, Coleridge Downs (Lake Coleridge) 14 bulls
from $1038 - $1451.

Store Cattle
Jersey Oaks (Culverden) 78 15mth Her/Fr & Ang/Fr hfrs from $540 - $910.

Prime Lambs – 1200
A medium sized yarding of prime lambs saw the market ease slightly in line with
schedule drops. Good competition for heavy lambs.
Tops

$150 - $163

Good

$135 - $150

Mediums

$110 - $135

Light

$100 - $110

Prime Ewes – 1100
An extra buyer entered the mutton market and pushed prices for heavy shorn ewes up
by $5 to $10 per head. Other ewes sold at similar prices as previous weeks.
Tops

$200 - $270

Good

$165 - $195

Mediums

$120 - $160

Light

$70 - $115

Store Lambs – 1500
A large line of ½ bred lambs from one vendor was the highlight of the store sale. These
lambs sold at values similar to previous weeks. There was good competition for shorn
lambs.
Tops

$95 - $105

Good

$85 - $95

Mediums

$80

Light

$50 - $70

Prime Cattle – 153
A medium sized yarding of well-presented cattle was on offer this week with the market
softening slightly.
A very nice pen of 4 Charolais heifers made $2.46 per kg.
A nice line of Angus bulls made up to $2.48 per kg.

Steers

$2.31 – $2.45

Heifers

$2.24 - $2.46

Cows

$1.60 - $1.76

Bulls

$2.00 - $2.48

Store Cattle – 173

